
 LARKHILL PRIMARY SCHOOL  

WEEKLY NEWSLETTER 

DATES FOR THE DIARY 
29th March—Parents meetings for 
Woodhenge Class, Stonehenge 
Class and Longleat Class. 

30th March—Parents meetings for 
Silbury Class, Wardour Class and 
Salisbury Class. 

31st March—Parents meetings for 
Archer Class and Wessex Class. 

8th April—The Month of the      
Military Child Day. Children to 
wear blue or purple. More details 
to follow. 

8th April—Easter Bake Sale. Please 
see the information below. 

8th April—Last day of Term 4. 
3:15pm finish. 

 

DEPUTY HEAD’S UPDATE 

What a lovely week it has been!  

The weather has been wonderful and has definitely put a spring in our step! We 
have been celebrating our Mums, Grannies and Aunties this week with our       
"I love you Smore" activities in the forest. Thankyou to the parents who,            
following their time in the forest, made donations of marshmallows and        
biscuits for future events. Your help and support is much appreciated. 

Our school council have also visited Stonehenge this week to see a brilliant 
puppet called "Gnomus" make his debut. The puppet will be at Stonehenge for 
people to visit during the summer months - more details to follow.  

Auditions have started this week for Rock at the Rocks and suddenly the     
Summer Term and all the fun that it brings doesn't seem too far away at all! 

Here's to a lovely sunny weekend and some fun in the   sunshine.  

Mrs Harmer. 

WEEKLY ATTENDANCE 

Longleat - 91.72% 

Archer - 88.75% 

  Salisbury - 99% 

Wardour - 87.62% 

Stonehenge - 94.24% 

Woodhenge - 84.21% 

Silbury - 96.06% 

 Wessex -  95% 

The department for Education            

stipulates School attendance should be 

no lower than 96% . 

This week, our school attendance was   

92.49% 

This week’s winner 

Congratulations to this week’s class 

attendance winner!  

   SALISBURY CLASS 

On Monday, they will have the chance 

roll the Monopoly dice and win a 

prize! 

Well done! 

GOVERNORS 
Are you interested in supporting 
Larkhill, whilst finding out more 

about how our Academy          
functions? 

If so, please enquire at the school 
office about becoming a parent 

governor. 

VOLUNTEERING 

At Larkhill Primary School, we are  
always looking for enthusiastic       

parents who would be willing to     
volunteer some of their time to    
helping our pupils progress their         
education. In particular, we are     

looking for volunteers to help with 
reading.  

If this is something you would be   
interested in, please contact the 

school office.  

Thank you. 

END OF TERM BAKE SALE 

We will be holding a bake sale on the last 
day of term, April 8th, which is also our 

Month of the Military Child Day, to raise 
money for our PTA and we cannot wait to 

see what delights you whip up in your    
kitchens for us to sell on the day. 

Baked goods should be brought into school 
on the morning of April 8th (classrooms or 
the office) and we  promise to keep them 

safe until the end of the day! Please          
remember we are a nut free school and so 
cannot accept any bakes containing nuts. 



 

FOREST SCHOOL NEWS 
 

Our Forest School area has a new addition! 

 We now have a new sink and food prep area, which was very         
generously made by our wonderful volunteer, Ray. Ray is our master 
builder, with a skill for creating something beautiful and useful from 

the ideas that Miss Matthews comes up with! Thank you so much Ray!  

 

We have also achieved our RHS Award level 3, as a result of the      
project run with year 6 and their bee houses last year. A massive well 

done and thank you to everyone who took part in this project! 

 

The next project is grow to cook! Watch this space! 



 
I LOVE YOU S’MORE  

MOTHER’S DAY CELEBRATIONS 2022 

A huge thank you to each and every parent and carer who has joined us this 

week for our ‘I Love You S’more’ Mothers Day celebrations! We have had 

over 90 parents through our Forest School gates! The sun came out and 

made the whole experience perfect. We hope you all enjoyed it as much as 

we did. 

This event would not have been possible without our dedicated Forest 

School team. Massive thanks are due to Miss Matthews and Mrs Miller for 

their hard work, as well as to all staff who helped the events to run   

smoothly on the day. 


